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S T A T E U N IVE R SITY O F MONTANA. FRID AY. DEC. 10, 1620.

PEN PUSHERS BERT
B. R. FIRST NRIF

Fought M exicans
as a Preparation
to Fight Gtrmans\
j

MONEY REEOTTED
STATE BOARD

!A lpha P hi Losers
to D elta Gamma in
H ard Fought Game

BUTTE IS CHOSEN
PERCE OF DEBRTE

Delta Gamma won from Alpha Phi in
a hard-fought contest, 10 to 9, Thursday. COLUMBL1 DECIDES ON JAP
JOURNALISTS TAKE VACA-! forestry school, belongs the prestige o f JSL\ EN INSTITUTIONS DIEmma Quaet and Ruth James at guard
EXCLUSION QUESTION.
TION AND BUSINESS GAME. having fought bandits in M exico as prepx
*
played good ball for Alpha Phi, their
d o s e guarding being the feature o f the
__________
aration fo r the part he played in the
game. Nina M oore played a good game
! great war. Before the civil wars started
State University W ill Receive at forward and Sol Andreson showed up |Clapp of Minos and Maddock of
Close Score Result of Hard in Mexico, Mr. W hitney and his brother
Six Hundred Thousand
well at center.
Public Schools Pledge
Game} Accountants
owned a valuable stock ranch across
Audrey Burt, at forward, played a good
from First Sale.
Generous Support.
the border. Hundreds o f their cattle
Play Well.
game for Delta Gamma, making most of
and horses were'carried o ff by the M exiher team’s points. Edwina Dexter at
■cans, and Mr. Whitney bad many an ex-|
The
State University was allotted guard also played good ball for the win
“ Butte may be chosen as the place o f
Disciples o f the Fourth Estate were citing chase and fight to recover his
ners.
the debate between Columbia University
martyrs to the Shylock basketball team property; he was twice wounded in the i $600.°0° for its^ share to be used m un
Theta defeated Kappa in a rather slow and the State University o f Montana,
proving and adding new buildings to the
last night. A squad o f sordid money encounters. A fter several years he found
campus. With the action taken by the game marked by the inability o f the fo r  if plans now under consideration are
grubbers invaded the inner sanctum and Rba^ ranching in M exico was an rmposstate board o f education at a meeting last wards o f both teams to make baskets, adopted,” said George W itter, manager o f
with force and violence, wrongfully and' kiblc undertaking and in 1616 brought
Tuesday in Helena, calling for the im fey the score o f 11 to 7 Tuesday. The debate, Thursday. Columbia asked that
wilfully did then and there take and ap- * b’ 8 stock up to Montana,
mediate sale o f bonds totaling $1,750,-000] feature o f the game was the d ose guard the debate be held in Butte and Presi
propriate unto themselves fo r the p er-, M r. Whitney’s adventures clid not stop
o f the $5,000,000 issue ratified by the in g o f the Theta guards, Helen Strett dent Charles H . Clapp o f the State
sonai use and satisfaction o f the said, with bandit chasing. He enlisted as soon
and Lillian G off.
voters at the last election.
School of Mines and W . E. Maddock, su
m. g.s one bright and brand new vie- as the United States entered the war and
Helen Little at forward for Theta made perintendent o f thc Butte public schools,
State
Board
Meets.
tory In the latest o f the intra-mural (E d- the transport on which he went across
most o f her team’s points, with Mary have offered their own hearty support
The meeting o f the state board o f ed
itor's N ote; We don’ t know who intra was torpedoed. H e faced death three
Laux playing a good game at center.
and that o f their institutions for the fur
mural is, but she looks fine) basketball days in an open life boat until he was ucation, held on the same day as the
F or Kappa Maribel Spelman at guard, therance o f that plan, in letters to Pres
state
board
o
f
canvassers
and
the
state
games.
rescued and taken to France. He was
and Marie Hopbins at forward played
sent to the 108th Ammunition Train board o f examiners was called to deter good ball. Marie Hopkins made most of ident E. O. Sisson.
Victory Tendered interests.
mine the amount o f money to be used
Butte citizens have offered to form a
her team’s points and played a good floor
However, the victory was tendered the where he served as supply sergeant.
committee to take charge o f all the lo 
H e fought in the famous St. Mihiel durin* thc comin« 7ear for buUdin« Pur' game.
big business representatives through the
Various Butte or
With both teams giving a good demon cal arrangements.
generosity and courtesy o f the journal drive and then in the Mense-Argonne re- P°ses and to aUot t0 the «tate initituganizations are to be called upon and
ists, who, at the conclusion o f the first ceived the wound that took him out o f j tions their respective slices ° f the bond stration o f teamwork, Town lost to Craig
issue.
hall Wednesday, 22 to 18, in a fast, spir are expected to join in supporting the
half discovered that there was only one the fighting. He came home in a hos
The preliminary step o f the session o f ited contest. Tow n put up a good gamej proposal. Since Butte is an enthusiastic
victory in the game and with the aon and pital ship and in March, 1910, was dis
meetings was the formal official notifi but lack o f consistent basket shooting University center and the holding o f the
discriminate etiquette characteristic of charged.
cation
o f the ratification of initiative by the forwards gave Craig hall the debate there will result in still wider
the profession decided to do the Alphonse
In spite o f adventures that would be a
and Gaston act and tender it to their credit to a movie hero, Mr. Whitney has measures 18 and 19. The state board of chance to win. Craig ball has a team publicity for the University, these ar
rangements are satisfactory to all con
more callous opponents.
to be asked very urgently before he will canvassers certified the returns and the that works well together and whose for
governor o f the state issued a proclama wards can be depended upon in the cru cerned.
teU
all
the
things
he
has
done.
Tradesmen Outclassed.
tion o f the results. The state board o f cial moments o f the game.
N o further terms have been submitted
The superiority o f the professional men
education then went into session and de
Lillian Christensen, center for the yet by Columbia. No definite time has
over the tradesmen was demonstrated in
cided on the construction o f buildings to Town team, played her usual steady game, been set, but the question will be the
the first half which ended with a 10 to
the extent o f $1,750,000, their recom  playing the floor well and making most exclusion o f Japanese immigrants.
7 score in favor o f the by-liners. The
mendation was then sent to the state of her team’s point. Lois Showell and
generous action of the journalists now
board o f examiners who m ide immediate Esther Nelson showed up well at guard,
affords the moneyed interests an oppor
plans for the authorization and conduc their close guarding preventing the Craig
tunity to extend their insidious power
tion o f the sale o f the bonds.
hall forwards from getting many close
and place the dollar mark over their
Difference Between 18 and 19.
shots at the basket.
door in University hall, should they de
F or Craig hall the work o f Pearl D eA
t
this
juncture
it
may
be
well
to
say
feat the college o f arts and sciences Mon
day. However, the journalists derive TURNER GIVES GUARANTEE that the initiative measures 18 and 19, genhart and Bonna Pearsall at forward
while having a great deal in common as was especially commendable, while H el
much consolation from the famous adage
far as ultimate purpose is concerned is en Carson and Amanda Velikanje at
o f John Pope, who remarked as he made
Will Flay in Mullen, Kellogg, considerably different from the stand guard played excellent ball.
his ninth trip back to the office for a
Wallace and Coeur d’Alene.
Play
This afternoon at 5 o’clock Kappa will Alpha Delta Alpha Will
point o f legislation. The former, which
pipe wrench ‘ "Truth crushed to earth
meet
Delta
Sigma
Chi.
provides
for
a
millage
tax,
is
handled
ex
Winners December 14 for
shall rise again, but o f all the pipes I’ ve
clusively by the state legislature and is
ever plumbed, I like the best a busted
Championship.
majjj ••
The Masquers club will take the first used for the maintenance o f the state in
And the score was 18 to 11.
Pla7 wbicb they have produced this year, stitutions. The latter, which provides
Seven Keys to Baldpate, with the orig for the issue of bonds to be sold and the
Delta R bo defeated Sigma Chi in the
inal cast, up the Coeur d’Alene, leaving proceeds to be nsed for building purposes
Wednesday, December 20, for Mullen is handled by the state board o f educa
inter-fraternity semi-finals by a score o f
where they will play that n ig h t' From tion, which determines the amounts to be
16 to 10, and won a place in the finals
Mullen they wiU go to Eeliog, Decem  used and how much each institution shall
to contest with Alpha Delta Alpha for
ber 30; Wallace, January 1, and to Coeur receive, and the state board o f ex'aminers
the
championship. The game was bard
d’Alene City, where they will give two who handle the sale o f the bonds.
Will Complete Schedules for
fought
and closely contested from the
performances on New Year’s day. Mrs.
$600,000 to University.
Football, Track, and Bas
starting
whistle to the final gun.
Quincy Scott, as chaperon, and Mr. A lex
ketball First.
It is expected that a large part o f the
ander Dean, director, will go with the $600,000 allotted to the State Univer
Although every minute o f the game
was fast and furious it did not mark the
Three Hundred Dollars Worth company.
sity will be used in the construction o f
Coach B. W . Bierman and Graduate uunecessary roughness o f the other
Mr.
Henry
Turner,
manager
o
f
the
a
new
library
building
and
beating
plant,
of Christmas Seals Set
theaters where the play will be shown, the work on which will begin early in the Manager H. H. Lansing left yesterday to games o f the series. A fter several min
as Mark.
attend the meeting o f the coaches o f the utes
good
work by both teams
has given the Masquers a substantial spring.
Northwest Conference, for the purpose George Dahlbecrg dropped in a neat bas
guarantee. The play was put on in Mis
The new library building will be erected
soula November 13 for the Homecomers. just west o f the present library in the o f arranging the athletic schedules for the ket and started tbe scoring. His tolly
That the quota o f $300 worth o f Red Before that it was presented at Ronan, northwest corner o f the campus and in coming year. Athletic Director W . E. was followed with two by Higbec. Btowe
C ross Christmas stamps which the peo- Poison and Stevensville, where it met general style will probably resemble the Sebrieber also intended to attend the shot a pretty basket fo r Sigma Chi, mak
meeting but was unable to do so, because ing her only score o f the first period.
pie o f the University were expected to with great success
natural science hall. The present library,
of the added work connected with his de MucGowon and liolkesvig each scored a
buy during the drive which began Tues
the main study room o f the students, is
partment at the end o f the quarter.
day, December 7, and ends today at 6|
ringer and Dahiberg made a free throw,
so small that a comparatively few o f
The schedules for baskeball, football The score at the end o f the first half
o’ clock,
not be sold,
the
them can be accommodated. A fter the
and track will be arranged first, and dates was 0 to 2.
o f Miss Imga Hosts, is charge o f the*
new building is completed the present li
for baseball wiU be considered after
sales to students. Proceeds will be used
brary will be nsed for general classroom
Dahiberg at forward, Hibgee at center
ward. The finances o f the University
to fight tuberculosis in Montana.
work and eventually be turned over to
and MacGowan at guard were the stars
may not permit a very heavy schedule in
The drive baa been in charge of As-1
the law school.
of the Delta Kho quintet. Uoikesvlg,
sistant Professor John X . Neuman o ff
Carl E. CCameron, a graduate o f the] The beating plant will be located in basebaD.
who played but half a game, proved hintThe success o f tbe University’s football
the biology, department, Persons to take law department in 1914j has been ap- j jj,e northeast corner o f the campus, a
self a reliable Doorman. Porter, forward,
team
this
year
should
guarantee
a
good
charge o f the selling to each campus or- pointed assistant to Attorney General S. I j,jace most easily accessible to the railMeyers, center and Baird at guard were
schedule for the gridiron game. Probab
fraternities and other organisations be
th*. re" * aation of_ A- j roads, facilitating the hauling o f coaL
ly the big game o f the season will be the mainstays o f the losers. Brannon,
ing allotted a certain number o f the A. Grorud, who has entered private prac
The $1,750,000 win be allotted to the a return game with tbe University of who started the second half played a
stamps. The stamps are on sale in main tic*.
j variooa 8tate S t a t i o n * as follow s;
Washington. It is not expected that the good hard game and was in a good part
hall and at C raig ball.
Mr. Cameron has been law clerk in the
State University, Missoula, $600,000.
game will be played in Missoula, due to responsible for the Sigma Chi rally.
I f Missoula county buys $1,000 worth offices o f the attorney general for sev -j
Agricultural college, Bozeman, $600,Tuesday’s victory means that Delta
lack o f funda.
<>f the stamps, a Red Cross nurse will be! eral years.
1000.
A full season is probable in basket R bo meets Alpha Delta Alpha, who drew
maintained in the county next year to
While in the University be was, during! School o f Mines, Butte, $250,000.
ball. Games with other teams o f the a bye in the finals, for the championship.
handle eases o f tuberculosis, according l
junior year: President o f his class, j Normal School, Dillon, $23,000.
conference will give Montana a chance T b e two team s are undoubtedly the
to Miss Hoem.
aptain o f the track team, and on the
Orphans* Home, Twin Bridges, $75,000.1 to exhibit her strength at the indoor Strongest in the tournament, and when
The stamp sale was started at M on -1Sentinel staff. He won his M in track] School for D eaf and Blind, Boulder, sport.
they meet next Tuesday they should pot
tana State college over a week ago. Mias ] the first three years he was here, and ] $7X000.
Insufficient funds will not permit the op an interesting game. Alpha Delta
Hoem stated that the late start at the was president o f the A. 8. U. M. his]
Industrial School, Miles City, $50,000.] arranging o f a very heavy schedule in Alpha exhibited wonderful teamwork in
University is the only reason the com  senior year.
baseball. Montana won tbe championship the preliminary games, but what they can
plete quota might s o t be sold here.
He is a member o f Sigma Nu frater-j
o f the Northwest Conference last year do against a pair o f superior guards re
HOLIDAY FOB STORE.
ally.
!
___________
and the prospects for a winning team mains to he seen. Delta Kho has been
Dean and Mrs. C. W . Leaphait were
under fire twice from two strong teams,
_______________________
I The campus store will be Hosed from this year are very bright.
the guests o f Sigma Phi Epsilon at din
Sigma Phi E pn los announces the in- j 8 o’clock December 23 until December 30,
Coach Bierman and Manager Lansing and there is no doubt about the class o f
ner Sunday evening.
ith itk a o f K iri P. Birmeyer.
|says Manager MacPherson Gao!t.
are expected to return Sunday evening.-I M il they ean play.
T o Ralph EL Whitney, a student in the

j

SEVEN KEYS 10 8ALDPA1E
10 BE TAKEN 10

DELTA RHO DEFEATS
SIGMA CHI QUINTET

UNIVERSITY STAMP SALE
MAY NOI COVER QUOTA

of

WiU

is

opinion Cameron, Law Grad, is
Assistant to S. C. Ford

floor

Pa g e ,

tw o
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CONDOLENCES.

M arion Star O ffice,
M arion Star.
Decem ber 9, 1920.
E ditor Montana Kaimin:
E D IT O R IA L B O A R D :
Appreciated the leased wire service
Sadie E rick son
Elaine Bates
M y condolences to the
M argaret R utherford
Caroline M cCann
Gladys R obinson on the game.
team and you r associates on T he Kaimin
R ep orters with stories in this issue, not including contributions by the editors:
on losing the game.
Odivia Gudmunsen
Gertrude K archer
E arle D u ffy
Am ju st back from my vacation and
C arl D rew s
Jack M oriarty
D on Stevens
have
a lot o f accumulated correspondence
W yn em a W oolv erton
M aribel Spelman
Gwendoline Keene
to answer.
Give my best regards to
W illiam C ogsw ell
D oris T hetge
Celia Anderson
Dean Stone and D r. Christensen.
K athryn Small
L arry H igbee
A lfred Farm er
W hen in W ashington after M arch 4
drop around and see me and Mrs. H ard
FR ID A Y, DECEM BER 10, 1920
ing at the W hite House. Appreciated
your support in the campain.

W AR R EN .

A L L T H E W ORLD LOVES A BOOSTER.
Crab and the world crabs with you, boost and you boost alone.
This seems to be the spirit that is pervading the campus.
The faculty was under fire in a recent communication to The
Kaimin. The charge was that all but three or four instructors
were incompetent and not sufficiently high minded. Student of
ficers are crabbed for what they do and what they do not do. The
student body as a whole is crabbed for a so-called lack of interest
in student affairs. The upperclassmen crab the freshmen for
cutting the campus and the first-year men say the fault is all with
the sophomores and upperclassmen.
W h y knock everything and everybody? There doubtless are
some instructors who should not be on the faculty. Every stu
dent officer makes mistakes and freely admits it. W e believe
the faculty members try to do right and we are more than sure
student officers are giving the best service they are capable of.
The institution has doubled its enrollment the past five years.
The formative days are over. W e are to have new and better
buildings, not all at once, but eventually.
Constructive criticism is desirable, necessary. But continual
knocking has no place in the development of the institution. If
Daddy Aber and the other pioneer faculty members who caane.
here with him had the vision to stay and help bring the Univer
sity up from its infancy, the rest of us ought to be able to get be
hind the institution in its present state and push, and push hard.
There have been epidemics of knocking on the campus before
but they have been short lived, at least they soon became less
general.
Get behind the instiution.

Dayton News O ffice,
Dayton, Ohio.
Decem ber 9, 1920.
E ditor Montana Kaim in:
W ords cannot express my sorrow at
the loss o f the game by m y fellow scribes,
But like the best men, the best team
does n ot always win.
It was a sloppy game because the op 
position had such a big slush fund.

J. MIDDLETON COX.
D earborn Independent O ffice,
Dearborn, Mich.
Decem ber 9, 1920.
E ditor Montana Kaim in:
I am torn between conflicting emo
tions. M y heart is with the gallant pen
wielders.
B ut I understand the game
was w on on a flivver. M y business in
stinct prompts me to say that this is but
another indication o f the reliability o f the
vehicle with the springless back seat.

j
llllilplplp

Diamonds, rubies, pearls, sapphires
— each a p erfect gem.

M

\ ji
IT *
If

D on ’ t wait until the last week to
get your Christmas shopping done.
Our holiday stocks are com plete
now, and w e have leisure to give
you real service in making your
selection. So com e in now.
Our rings are well worth a trip
down town to see.

1
p'

Lss^

.m #
'■A ' I p

Christmas
at Donohue*s

Leavenw orth Penitentiary,
Leavenworth, Kansas,
Editor- Montana Kaim in:
A m pow erful sorry to hear o f the K. O.
delivered by the m oney fiends in the
second round. T ake my advice and do
n ot try to stage a comeback. Just look
at me.

JOHN A R TH U R JOHNSON
O xford University, England,
Decem ber 9, 1920.
(B y C able).
M y heart bleeds to learn o f the sordid
triumph o f the counter jum pers. Advise
you to bring to bear the pow er o f pitiless
publicity to expose their nefarious meth
ods.

O xford University, England,
Decem ber 9, 1920.
3 :3 0 a. m.
(B y C able).
E ditor M ontana Kaim in:
T h e disgraceful .v icto ry o f the p rofit
eers in Thursday’s game is but another
indication o f the tightening o f the ten
tacles o f the omnivorous proletariat
about the inherent right o f free speech
and free throw. Remember B en Frank
lin and beware the Ides o f March.

CLARENCE STREIT, ’20.
HOWARD FAM ILY HAS HEIR

1

an Old-Fashioned

HEN FORD.

BRUCE HOPPER, ex-’ 17.

Rings were never more
fashionable than this year.
The designs are simply remarkable, and our cases
are filled with many, many
beautiful ones.

This is Going to be

A son was born W ednesday to A ssist
ant P rofessor and M rs. Joseph Howard.
Dr. How ard is a member o f the chemist
ry department faculty.

An old-fashioned Chritsmas in re
gard to prices only? At this Econ
om y Store the prices resemble
somewhat prices of pre-war days,
while the merchandise shown is
of the newest &yle--superb qualities-suitable gifts for the most
fastidious tastes.

H ere area Few Suggestions
for HIS CHRISTM AS
Silk Shirts
Kid Gloves

Florence Laundry Co.

Silk Socks
Bath Robes

-\

Cuff Links
Fur Caps

Meet Your Friends

Cravats

AT

HIOOINS S M A W ' H

KELLEY'S
C IG A R STO RE
B I L L I A R D S AND POOL

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

«e P a j a m a s

Silk Mufflers

STUDENT AGENTS
Telephone 48.

ijjy

House Coats

M EN’ S
SECTION

Handkerchiefs
Fibre Shirts
Arm Bands
Suspenders
Sweaters
andBelts

MAIN
FLO OR

THE MONTANA NAIMIN

CONVOCATION APPROVES
STORE INCORPORATION
w

—...........

i

P
Weinberg Asks Student Support
at Orchestra Concert
December 17.

H ie article* o f incorporation o f the
student store were voted upon and ap
proved at the special student convoca
tion held last Tuesday morning at 9
o’clock.
A board o f temporary trustees was
elected to incorporate the store and to
i file the articles o f in corporation. The
|members o f the board are as follows;
Edward Platt, Professor L. M. Simes of
the law school; Dean Shirley J. Coon of
the school o f business administration;
John MacPberson Gault and Eugene Harpoie.
George Shepard, president o f the A. S.
w*. M., criticised the students for cutting
the campus,
lie said that all paths
should be abandoned except the one leadIing to the campus store.
Professor A. H. Weisberg of the mu
sic department urged the hearty support
o f tbe students at the concert o f the
State University Symphony orchestra to
be given December 17 at the Liberty the
ater, Mr. Weisberg also asked that ail
students who play orchestra instruments
report to him.

PAfiE THREE

THE DOG WATCH.

STONE SUFFERS RELAPSE? McCORMlCK WILL SPEAR
NO CLASSES THIS QUARTER
AT LAST CLUB MEETING

am o f the natural science building on
Tuesday
o'clock.

Editor's N ote; The following poem
has been received from M. C. Borland,
a sophomore in the school o f journalism
last year, now on the sta ff o f the
San Francisco Cali.
Borland will be
remembered on the campus as taking 8
leading part in last year’s Hi-Jinx and
fo r bis work on Tbe Kaimin. He was
editor o f last year’ s Sigma Delta Chi
edition.
The Canine Timepiece ain’ t no fun.
Yon either sit and mope, or run
T o murders, fires, suicides
And get the dope when someone dies.
I f there ain’t nothin’ doin’, Gee
How long tbe midnight hours can be.
And if there is, it's worse I guess
F or you’re alone in ail the mesa.
You can’t get “ angles” on the yarn.
They want it all or none. Gosh darn
It's hard to take this Dog Watch trick.
Till 2 a. m. you’ ve got to stick.
The other birds are home In bed
When like as not some bird drops dead
Or some fair dame pulls out a gun
And shoots her lover just for fun.
Or maybe robbers crack a safe
Or some drunk smashes up a Cafe.*
Maybe a scream comes down the wind
From throat o f damsel who has sinned.

I f such there be go maTk them well
F or such makes circulation swell
Fred Daylis gave the results o f tag And such makes makers o f big type
day, stating that $850 had been raised Grow fat and jolly, soft and ripe.
in the two days. He also said that it
|\rould be easy to obtain later in the The plaints o f some, and some their
school year the $150 more which is nec
woes;
essary to carry out spring athletics suc Hard luck, statistics, pictures, beaux;
cessfully.
Divorces, weddings, blood and crime.
Charles Roberts, business manager of The Sunday paper for a dime.
the Rentinel, in speaking o f the 1921 GLOSSARY. ‘ Prouounce “ k -a -f-e." P o 
year book, said that it would be tbe best
etic license.
book possible for the least exxpediture.
He requested that the juniors and seniors P A T R O N IZE OUR A D V E R T ISE R S
have their photographs taken before the
closing of the fall quarter.

evening,

The Social Science club o f the Uni
Dean A. L. Stone, who has been con
cently elected congressman from this disfined to his home fo r the past two weeks versity will hold its last meeting before
with a touch o f pneumonia, suffered a the Christmas vacation in the autditorl-1 triot, will give an address.
relapse and it is not expectetd that he
will be able to return to his duties be
fore tbe holidays.

LIBERTY

Pleating, Hem-stitching,
Button-making.

THE NOVELTY SHOP

SUNDAY and TUESDAY

115 S. Higgins

CHAS. RAY

Florence H otel

B arb e r Sh op
“ The One Best”

The Village
Sleuth”

COATS AND DRESSES
that are smart in style
and popular in
price—

In which Charlie turns Detective
and m ore than makes good.

Report on Tag Day.

Keeley Sells.
During the last few minutes o f the
convocation vPat Keeley demonstrated his
ability as a salesman, selling 19 o f the
■extra 1920 Sentinels at the reduced price
o f $1.50.
The R . O. T . C. band played several
selections between the talks and at the
close o f the hour.

First o f Student Sings
Draws a Large Crowd
The first student sing, held Wednesday
■morning in convocation hall, was attended
by about 250 studeuts. The students, led
by Dean DeLoss Smith o f the school of
musk, sang several songs.
Dean Smith expects a larger attend:
mice at the next convocation o f this kind.
Classes will not be excused for the sings,
but each week the convocation will take
place on a different day and at a differ
ent hour.

REAL HOME COOKING
— At—
HOME CAFE
lust South of Penwell Hotel

For
Steel-Die Embossing
Monograms, Fraternity
Crests, etc.
See

Druggist and Stationer
“A Good Place to Trade.”
Phone 144

216 Higgins

L. N. B A K E R
0. W. W A LF O R O
Telephone 581.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“W E H U ST LE ."
H I N. Higgle*

We

Missoula, Meat.

Make a Business of Scraping
Year Acquaintance at

The Fashion Barber Shop
C. C. McCURDY

The Hat Shop
Hats made to order. Also
I remodeling. New line of
woolen and silk hose.
Everything in the line of
r Oriental novelties, incense
burners and all kinds of
incense— Baskets.

Mrs. John Cannon
It5 S. Higgins
_________________________

The Practical G ijt-The Economical G ift-The G ift that E verybod y Litres--

SLIPPERS

P A T R O N IZE OUR A D V ER TISE RS

Elsctrto Supplies, Wiring and
Contracting.

Pine and Higgins Ave.

EAT

Alex F. P eterson

investment in
G ood jtjjfxvaxm cs^

The Christmas
Store for MEN
Our name on an article
of men's apparel will win
favor with men who like
quality, and likewise, our
label on a gift bespeaks the
good judgment of the giver.
Choose early, shop in
comfort, and avoid the
worry, the discomforts and
the rush which attend “ last
minute” purchasing.
SEE THE MANY
GIFT SUGGESTIONS IN
OUR WINDOWS

LUCY & SONS
Clothing and Furnishings
Men's, Young Men's, Boys'

December 14, at 8

Washington J. McCormick, re

For Father, for Mother, for Husband, for Wife,
for the Youngsters.
Comfort for every evening the year around.
The cost is so small— yet think how many folks
are doing without them— just because SOME
BODY DOESN’T THINK.
Make your selections here from a big assort
ment of appropriate styles— best qualities and
lowest prices.
Children’s Felt Slippers, $1.35 to $2.25.
Women's Felt Slippers, $2.00 to $4.50.
Women’s Quilted Satin Slippers, $3.50 to $5.
Men's Felt Slippers, $2.25 to $4.50.
Men’s. Leather Slippers, $4.00 to $8.00.
Indian Style Moccasin Slippers for men, wom
en and children, $3 to $5.

issouia
ercanHle
la c

Great

Christmas

Store.
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UTAH AND AGGIES m OF FIRST DIVISION
TO PLAN ORGANIZATION
ACCEPT QUESTION
JAPANESE
IMMIGRATION
WELL BE TEXT

University Students and Alumni
W ill Help Raise Money
for Memorial.

State College Question Is Set
tled; Whitman Requests De
bate With U Freshmen.

M any Students Hear
Sophie Hammer Sing
Sophie Hammer, the Norwegian lyric
soprano, delighted a large and apprecia
tive audience in musical entertainment at
a
special convocation Tuesday at 4
o'clock.
H er vocal selections were as inter
esting as they were varied. Songs were
sung in Scandinavian, English, Italian
and French. Time after time she an
swered repeated encores by the enthu
siastic audience. A feature o f the p ro
gram was the interpretation o f Scan
dinavian folk songs.
Miss Hammer was b o m in Bodo, N or
way, a town beyond the arctic circle.
(Here her musical education began and
Continued until she went to Christiania
and then to Berlin, entering upon an
operatic career in the latter place. At
the outbreak o f the W orld W ar, Miss
Hammer came to America, in which coun
try she has sung from coast to coast. H er
present home is in New York.
Mr. Alexander Dean, instructor in
dramatics, read interpretations o f the
Scandinavian songs before they were
sung.

Students and alumni o f the Univer
sity, who served overseas in the First
division during the war, formulated plans
to perfect a permanent organization of
•“Resolved, That 'the United States
all veterans o f their division who are in
government should enact a rigid exclu
this city, at a smoker fo r the University
sion act against Japanese immigrants,”
vocational men given at the Sigma Chi
will be the question in the triangular de
house/ Wednesday night.
bate in which the State University o f
Alva Baird, *16, who was a lientenant
Montana, the University of Idaho and
•the University o f Utah will take part next in the division, as temporary chairman^
spring, according to George Witter, man o f the organization, will make plans for
a banquet fo r the members to be held
ager o f debate.
the
first week in January. A t this ban
“ A communication received today from
Idaho states that her team is well pleased quet the organization will be completed.
The first organization o f the members
with the question, and Utah replied to
ady that she preferred Montana’s word o f the First division was started at Camp
ing of the question to her own,” said Mr. Oix in Massachusetts. It decided to erect
ft monument at Washington, D. C., in
W itter Thursday.
All arrangements are now complete for memory o f its dead comrades. F or this
the triangular debate except the setting purpose an attempt to raise $150,000
.of dates. Montana and Utah prefer to was made. One hundred twenty thousand SIGMA PHI EPSILON DANCE.
hold the debate early in March but Ida dollars has been raised. One purpose o f
The pledges o f Sigma Phi Epsilon will
h o prefers April. It is probable that the organization in this city will be to
.assist in raising the remaining $30,000 give a dance in honor o f the active mem
March will be chosen.
bers o f the fraternity, at the Parish
A letter has been sent to Montana to erect a monument.
Among the students o f the University House next Saturday evening.
State college defining the term, “ Vital
industries,” as she requested the Uni who were in the division overseas are
versity to do before she should choose Fred Palin, W alter W ryn, Robert Carher side in the University-College debate son, Clarence Logue and Thomas Balf.
on the question, “ Resolvedj That all la First Sergeant James L. Padgette, of
bor disputes arising in vital industries the military science department, and Alva
should be settled by compulsory arbitra Baird also served in this division.
tion.” k
Whitman college wired a request to
the University for a freshman debate but
it could not be considered on account o f
the full schedule already arranged, ac
cording to Mr. Witter.
“ Washington State College will submit
the question in file debate we shall hold
The present rate of $10.00 per quarter
with her,” said Mr. W itter Thursday.
being insufficient to meet the expense

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL X M A S

Speer Announces Raise
In Simpkins Hall Rates

to each of the girls so that the dinner
might be prepared in an hour. I Those
seated were Eleanor Dietrich, Ethel Pope,
Helen Stewart, Dorothy Miller, Bertha
The class in household management Reis and;Inex Tiedt.
served dinner to the class members in
the home economics dining room Wednes
day. It was one o f a series o f dinners
that the class prepares and serves as
its regular laboratory work. Eleanor
Dietrich and Bertha Reis were heads of
the committee to assign special tasks

HOME ECONOMICS CLASS
GIVE SERIES OF DINNERS

For Christmas

Our reduced

prices

O R that little re
membrance— your
photograph in an at
tractive gift case. Let
us show them to you.

F

will

look reasonable to ydu for
Suits and Overcoats. Come
in and see us.

Stein & M itch

Special Discount
to Students.

XEBCH AKT TAILORS

T he'P aschal Studio

C L E A N IN G
AND
P R E S S IN G
318 N. H IG G IN S A VE.

128 H ig g in s A v e n u e

J. C. P E N N E Y C O M P A N Y - A N A T IO N -W ID E IN S T IT U T IO N

A Real Gift for Him
Three Pairs fibre silk sox, blacks and whites,
in a pretty holiday box

.

m
-<

98c i l l l l

Pan-Hellenic to Help
W ith Christmas Tree
Pan-Hellenic. decided to give the Mis
soula Chamber o f Commerce committee
in charge o f the community Christmas
tree $10 at a meeting o f the council
Wednesday afternoon.
It was also decided that representa
tives o f each sorority will assist in selling
the Red Cross seals in the Missoula the
aters Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights o f this week.

2
T>
>

3
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>

o

o

For a regular display of gift merchandise visit the
J. C. Penney store.

Z

■<

BETWEEN YOU AND PRICES

H. S. M IXER OPEN TO ALL.
'

A special invitation has been extended
to the University students by the senior
daBS o f the Missoula county high school
to its annual senior mixer to be held in
the high school gymnasium Saturday
night. A three-piece orchestra has been
engaged for the occasion, according to
those in charge,^ This is the first high
school dance o f the year open to the
public.

sleeping quarters, the rate for the win
ter quarter will be $15.00, according to

PAT R O N IZE OUR A D V E R TISE R S

Colling’s Shoe Shop

BARKER BAKERY j
307 North Higgins
EVERYTHING YOU
WANT FOR YOUR
LUNCH
Bread, pies, cakes, rolls
and French pastry. Noth
ing but the best in every
thing.
Phone 686 J

“Yours for Quality”
306

N.

Higgins,

Missoula

PRICES

REDUCED

SIGMA CHI DANCE.

O--------------- O

The members o f Sigma Chi fraternity
will give a dance at the Elks* hall Sat
urday night for the active members and
alumni. The chaperons will be P rofes
sor and Mrs. A. N. Whitlock, Professor
and Mrs. F . C. Scheuch and Mr. and Mrs.
James Brown.

A GOOD TIME TO
BUY THAT
Overcoat

JO H N POPE
H E A T IN G A ND P LU M B IN G ,
Basement Hammond Block.

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
Poultry and Oysters
Packers of

DaCo

You L ife a
Cup of
Good Coffee

HAMS, BACON, LARD
111-118 W . Front

B U Y P R A C T IC A L
G IF T S T H IS Y E A R

Suit
Some

mighty

o-

snappy

patterns to select from.
You’ll he surprised at
the low prices.

s

Grill H as It
A ND E V E R Y T H IN G

Follow the Crowd Every Day to

T h e Grill Cafe

The

TOGGERY
Hartkorn’s Cash Store
214 Higgins Avenue

-o

B U Y -TH E M -A T
THE-LEADER
O-

o ---------------0

(Pride Mark)
Phonos 117-118

XMAS GIFTS

Or

Office Phone 720.
residence phone 1111-W .

<
«

hall

a statement given out by Business Man
ager Speer yesterday. The raise was
made in order to coincide with a ruling
o f the state board o f examiners which
requires that residence halls shall bear
current operating expenses.

m
z
z
m
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M cK ay A rt Co.

for the upkeep o f the Simpkins

a

We sell the same articles, quality included, for
less money. See for yourself.

Store
Opens at
9 A .M .

THE LEADER

We Lead
the Way to
Lower Prices
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